Welcome to the Fowey Arts Trail 2014
10th - 24th May
Fowey Artists are opening their studios
and galleries as part of Fowey Festival of Words and Music. There are14 venues
where you will find a wonderful variety of art including painting, sculpture, ceramics,
textiles and photography. Also look out for shops in the high street displaying artists’
work. All venues are free to visit; see the Fowey Arts Trail Map for venue locations.
Please enjoy our trail and if you would like to make comments please email
juliacooper51@btinternet.com

1 Point House, 1 Tower Park nr Readymoney Cove, PL23 1JD

4 The Old School Studio, 10 Daglands Rd, Pl23 1JL

Wheelchair/pushchair access. No parking
11am-5pm everyday

Pushchair/wheelchair access
11am-5pm everyday

Janet Bright

Anton Nickson

Acrylic on wood

Mixed media

Random objects lose their identity and take on new
meaning in a different scene

Both figurative and abstract, playful and ironic. Reinvention is the key to my work alongside imaginative
thought provoking ideas.

e: janetgran@hotmail.co.uk
t: 01726 833391

e: anton@mypostoffice.co.uk
t: 01208 873838

Ali Chura

Bev Houlding

Textiles and rugs

Painting
Quirky observations of the human form. Carved and
painted on wood panels.

As a textile artist, my love of colour, textile and
shape inform my rag rugs, collaged mirrors and
original prints.

e: alichura@yahoo.co.uk
t: 0745 6241284

e: houldingandhoulding@macace.net
w: houldingandhoulding.co.uk
t: 01726 833181

Catherine O’Reilly

Jenny Beavan

Drawing and painting with a range of media

Ceramics

I love a sense of movement and that of stillness and
try to reflect that in my work.

Inspiration comes from movement in relation to
natural change - decay, disintegration, relocation - in
particular the role ‘water’ plays.

e: oreillyca2000@yahoo.co.uk
t: 01726 833391

e: jennybeavanceramics1@gmail.com
w: www.studiopottery.co.uk/profile/Jenny/beavan
t: 01208 851853

Mark Houlding

2

Painting

4 St. Fimbarrus Rd, PL23 1JJ
Julia Cooper

Fruit inspired paintings,larger than life and full of
fun and colour. Often inspired by the medium itself,
spirit based stains on board.

Parking locally, pushchair access
11am-5pm everyday

e: houldingandhoulding@macace.net
w: houldingandhoulding.co.uk
t: 01726 833181

Oil painting & Mixed media
Abstract and figurative painting in oil and mixed
media. Weathered timber constructions

e: juliacooper51@btinternet.com
w: jcooperart.co.uk
t: 01726 832225

3

The Russell Inn, West St, Polruan, PL23 1PJ
Sian Hill

Wheelchair/pushchair access
10.30am-4pm everyday

Willow

5

Toe in the Water Gallery, 10 Lostwithiel Street, PL23 1BD
Wheelchair/pushchair access
10am-5pm everyday
Max Harrower
Digital Canvas Art

Bespoke handmade willow creations inspired by
nature for the home and garden.

Digitally painted canvas art inspired by the sea and
coastline, harbour scenes exploring the reflections of
yachts in the water.

e: sian.hill@hotmail.co.uk
w: wayswithwillow.co.uk
t: 01726 870191 / 07712 151875

e: twg@me.com
w: www.toeinthewatergallery.co.uk
t: 01726 832582

